Comparison of IgD+ and IgD- thoracic duct B lymphocytes as germinal center precursor cells in the rat.
Genetically marked thoracic duct B cell subpopulations rich in either IgD+ or IgD- B cells were transferred to non-irradiated, congenic rats in order to compare the capacities of IgD+ versus IgD- B cells to form germinal centers (GCs). This comparison was made quantitatively based on flow cytometric analyses of lymph node cells prepared from chimeric rats 7 days after s.c. immunization. Donor-origin and host-origin B cells were distinguished using anti-Igk antibodies, and GC B cells were distinguished from other B cells in suspension by their lack of labeling with the mAb HIS22. IgK+ HIS22- lymph node cells corresponded well to GC B cells: they contained many large cells, were IgM+ but mostly IgD-, expressed relatively lower levels of IgM than HIS22+ B cells, and increased in number and frequency in response to antigen. Results from flow cytometric analyses, corroborated by immunofluorescence histochemical studies, showed that cell-for-cell, IgD- B cells from GCs much more efficiently than IgD+ cells. B cell populations enriched for IgD- cells became relatively more distributed to GCs than to other lymph node B cell areas and gave rise to many more GC B cells of donor origin per transferred B cell than whole, unseparated thoracic duct B cells (for which greater than 97% were IgD+). IgD- B cells from rats primed deliberately with antigen also became relatively more distributed to GCs and gave rise to more GC B cells of donor origin than either IgD+ B cells from primed donors or IgD- B cells from unprimed donors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)